ANALYSIS OF THE INFLUENCING FACTORS OF THE SITE SELECTION OF INDUSTRIAL PARK
The influencing factors of site selection of industrial park mainly include infrastructure construction, markets around, environment, resources, etc.
(1) Infrastructure construction For industrial park, the complete infrastructure facilities, such as internal road traffic, fuel lines, electronic power, post and telecommunication, etc.
are important factors which have a direct impact on the future potential development and investor attracting of the industrial park [3] .
(2)Markets around The industries of industrial park always refer to manufacturing and service; therefore, its site selection should be close to the target customers according to the production and service provided by the park. The combination of production area and marketing area can reduce the transportation cost of local industry in the park, thus to reduce the total cost of the businesses in the park.
(3)Environment
The site selection should take a full consideration of environmental factors, including natural environment and social environment. On one hand, natural environment should be considered. Some industries, especially the ones with high pollution, should be built in the downwind of the park to avoid polluting the urban environment; on the other hand, society environment should be considered, such as local government policy, tax system, and local customs and culture, etc.
(4)Resources The basic situation, such as raw material, fuel, water source, human resources, should also be taken a full consideration for site selection according to the orientation of the park and the layout of the future business in the park [4] . For example, if there are many water-needed enterprises, the site should be close to the river. The first problem is index system building, which is premise and basis of selecting a site for a industrial park. When building a specific decision-making index system of industry park, it must be reasonably conducted according to the influencing factors of the site and on the basic principles of scientificity, systematicness, representativeness and independence. According to the above analysis, the influencing factors of park selection mainly include market, environment, resources, infrastructure facilities, etc. While, through the reorganization of influencing factors, we can see that all these influencing factors can be concluded as finance, impact on society and nature, basic situation of park site, future development of park site, which is consistent with balanced score card (BSC).
According to balanced score card, the optimal index system of park site selection is built from the perspectives of finance, impact of park site selection on society and nature, basic situation of site, future development potential of park site. The optimization index system of park site selection built in this paper is shown in Table 1 . Business circle radiation scope U 13
Impact of park site selection on society and nature X 2
The impact of park site selection on surrounding land use U 21
The impact of park site selection on surrounding sights resources U 22
The impact of park site selection on life quality of near residents U 23
The impact of park site selection on local history and culture U 24
The impact of park site selection on surrounding land bio-environment U 25
The impact of park site selection on air pollutant discharge U 26
The impact of park site selection on surrounding river ecology U 27
Basic situation of park site X 3
The impact of park site selection on internal infrastructure U 31
The impact of park site selection on surrounding transportation U 32
Complexity of park land obtaining U 33
Future development potential of park site X 4
Complexity for future extension U 41
Development prospect of park U 42
The establishment of decision-making model of industry park based on TOPSIS-GAHP
According to the above designed program of optimal index system for industry park, it can be known that site selection program optimization is a complex system, involving lots of evaluation factor, in which there are uncertain and incompatible information of factors, and sometimes the evaluation factors between single indexes are incompatible. Meanwhile, in this system, most of the indexes are not numerical value, which requires experts to evaluate and get relevant value. Moreover, generally, the site selection of park need to select the optimum program among prepared programs, thus the decision-making model should have program optimization function. TOPSIS-GAHP can meet this requirement.
The processes of decision-making model building of park site selection based on TOPSIS-GAHP include the following steps [5] [6] [7] : STEP1: Establish industry park site selection index system
The park site selection index system establishment is shown in Table 1. STEP2: Decide the weight of each decisionmaking index of park site selection This paper uses group analytic hierarchy process (GAHP) to determine decision-making index system weight of industrial park. By using GAHP method, first to invite experts to determine decision-making index system weights in accordance with AHP, and conclude the views of each expert, and take the arithmetic mean of experts' index weights evaluation results as the final weight for each index.
STEP3: Establish a single factor evaluation matrix
The establishment of a single factor evaluation matrix requires three steps, namely:
(1) Determine the characteristic matrix of a single index X m decision-making index groups of industrial park site selection consist of n evaluation values of alternative sites. Index characteristic values can be used to present the evaluation of each industrial park site decision indicator on n alternate sites, namely
In the above formula: ij x (i=1, 2,…,15; j=1, 2,…, n) is the index characteristic value of the i evaluation index for the j alternative sites.
In the decision-making index system of industrial park site built in this study, none of the indicators can be directly characterized by numerical value, which is called qualitative indicator. For such indicators, its characteristic quantity is determined by following methods:
For qualitative indicators, its characteristic quantity is determined through expert evaluation. Because of the different qualitative indicators have different evaluation contents, therefore, this study will make an agreement for different types of qualitative indicators, indicators reviews set and indicator values.
In this study, the evaluation results of the 15 indicators of the index system can be classified as five grades of "very good"
, ,..., ,...,
, define it respectively corresponding to 1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0.4 and 0.2. The appropriate evaluation activities for these four indicators are conducted mainly through investigation, which means to invite each expert to carry out investigations independently, and process and analyze data, and take arithmetic mean value corresponding to the values of each expert's evaluation result as index evaluation value under the site selection decision-making index of industry park.
(2) Determine index membership degree matrix R After the determining characteristic quantity of each evaluation index, the following calculation should calculate each index corresponding to priority. In the index system establishment of this study, all the indexes are the larger the more superior.
As for a larger and superior indicator, its membership degree can be calculated by using the following formula. max min
In the formula: ij r shows degree of the index i of the alternative site j;
According to formula (1) and (2), index characteristic matrices can be converted to an index membership degree matrix: 
i=1,2,…,15; j=1,2,…,n.
(3) Determine the ideal alternative sites and negative ideal alternative sites
The subordinate degree of ideal alternative site should be the maximum value of relevant index subordinate degree among all alternative sites. Namely R*=(r1* r2* … r3*)
In which, ri*=
The subordinate degree of negative ideal alternative site should be the minimum value of relevant index subordinate degree among all alternative sites. Namely
In which,
STEP4: Final evaluation (1) Find the difference among each alternative sites, ideal alternative sites and negative ideal alternative sites Using Euclidean distance to measure the difference, the difference degree of alternative site j between the ideal alternative site and negative ideal alternative site respectively is
(2) Calculate the closeness of each alternative site and the ideal alternative site Define the closeness of alternative site and ideal alternative sites j as C j , shown as follows:
Generally, 01 j C  , the closer the value of C j to 1, the higher level of the relevant alternative sites belongs to optimal. Order each alternative site according to the size of C j , and then select the best industrial park site.
CONCLUSION
Site selection of industrial park is a systematic work, which involves many aspects like society, economy, culture and politics, etc. and needs coordinated consideration. On this basis, this paper analyzes the influencing factors in site selection of industrial park, builds a decision-making index system of industrial park, and builds a decision-making model of park site selections based on TOPSIS-GAHP, which provide a support for the scientific work of the site selection of industry park.
